Characterization of the microbiome in both indoor and outdoor samples, as demonstrated in this pilot, can be applied to numerous types of environmental health studies. These include studies on home microbial communities in early life and childhood allergic disease development, as well as the assessment of the microbiome in particulate air pollution and its contribution to respiratory, inflammatory and hematologic health outcomes. Furthermore, sequencing of the microbiome in outdoor air particulates may aid our understanding of how this exposure has fluctuated with the changing temperature and weather patterns associated with global warming.
INTRODUCTION 36
Environmental exposure to microbes and their components has long been linked to numerous non-37 infectious health effects, both beneficial and detrimental, in children and adults. These relationships are 38 often varied and complex. For instance, increased burden of gram-negative bacteria in the environment 39 (as assessed by endotoxin), has been associated with an elevated risk of wheeze in early life(1,2), but 40 with protection against later childhood asthma and allergic disease. (2-6) In occupational settings, 41
where microbial exposures are much higher, individuals may experience airway obstruction (often 42 termed "Monday Asthma") in response to endotoxin from gram-negative bacteria.(7) Increased levels of 43 global biomarkers of mold (total fungal counts, ergosterol and (1 3), Beta-D glucan), have been related 44 to both protective(8) and adverse respiratory health outcomes.(9-11) Exposure to yeasts in early life 45 may protect against wheeze and allergic sensitization,(12) while other taxa, including Cladosporium and 46
Alternaria, may increase wheeze risk and later development of allergic rhinitis and asthma.(12-14) 47
Health effects of environmental microbes extend beyond respiratory outcomes. For instance, findings 48 from a recent controlled human chamber exposure study on the health effects of concentrated ambient 49 particles (CAPs) suggested that the endotoxin content of the particles accounted for a significant 50 proportion of the association of CAP exposure with increases in the peripheral white cell count(15). In 51 the same study, short term exposure to endotoxin and fungal (1 3) Beta-D-Glucan in CAPs was also 52 associated with increased blood pressure. In studies where global biomarkers of microbes are utilized for exposure assessment, the taxonomic 56 composition of the sample is typically unknown. Information on taxonomy may tell us more about 57 health effects of specific groups of microorganisms, and may help us understand heterogeneity of 58 effects of microbial components. The activity of pathogen associated molecular patterns (PAMPs)(17), 59 airway irritants(18), and allergens(19) is known to vary widely across taxa. Furthermore, taxonomic 60 identification will help us pose important questions about how microbial communities, rather than 61 individual microbes, influence health. Culture-based methods yield taxonomic information, but are time 62 consuming, inherently biased (due to selective conditions of culture media) and must be performed 63 immediately after environmental sample collection. Independent of the potential for culture, recent 64 advances in metagenomics allow us to characterize the microbiome and examine its taxonomic 65 composition across different types of exposure samples collected in environmental health studies. In 66 addition to elucidating taxonomy through sequencing, the potential function of microbes will also be 67 critical to uncover, as metabolic pathway genes may select for particular microbes in our environment 68 (thereby shaping the communities of microbes we are exposed to). Characterizing the genetic potential 69 of microbes through microbiome sequencing may also yield information about microbial metabolic and 70 biosynthesis pathways with relevance to human health. 71
Our overall aim for this pilot was to sequence the microbiome in archived environmental samples from 72 studies that have previously shown important relationships between global biomarkers of microbial 73 exposure and health. Specifically, we wished to 1) determine whether indoor dust samples archived 74 long-term (up to 20 years) would be suitable for microbiome analysis 2) compare fungal taxa identified 75 3 by culture to fungi detected by sequencing in indoor dust samples 3) determine the feasibility of 76 sequencing the environmental microbiome in air samples collected from a human chamber exposure 77 study on the health effects of air pollution. (To our knowledge, this is the first study to conduct 78 microbiome assessment of particle exposures in a human chamber exposure study. ) of the bedroom floor surrounding the baby's crib was vacuumed for 5 min (n=3).
98
Family room dust samples, from homes when subjects were 1 year of age (n=7) and at age 12 (n=2), 99
were also collected using a Eureka Mighty-Mite vacuum. For family room dust samples, we vacuumed 100 both a 1-m 2 area of the family room floor for 2 min and an upholstered chair commonly used by the 101 parent while holding the infant (at age 1) or by index child themselves (at age 12) for 3 min. All of the 102 bedroom floor and living room house dust samples collected at age 1 had corresponding fungal culture 103 data (n=10). 1  2  3  4  5  6  7  8  9  10  11  12  13  14  15  16  17  18  19  20  21  22  23  24  25  26  27  28  29  30  31  32  33  34  35  36  37  38  39  40  41  42  43  44  45  46  47  48  49  50  51  52  53  54  55  56  57  58  59 Actinobacteria. While present in much lower amounts, the gram-positive micro-organisms encountered 217
in CAPs included many of the taxa also detected in indoor dust: Staphylococcus, Streptococcus, 218
Lactobacillus, Propionibacterium, Corynebacterium, and Nocardiodes. 219
For indoor dust, the top 5 most abundant genera, as calculated by ranking median abundance across 220 samples, were Streptococcus, Staphylococcus, Corynebacterium, Lactobacillus and Massilia. Abundance 221 of these taxa was highly variable within indoor dust samples The top 5 most abundant bacterial genera 222 in outdoor CAPs were Acidovorax, Brevundimonas, Massilia, Delftia (Proteobacteria) and 223 Flavobacterium (Bacteroidetes). 224
Fungi (ITS and 18S Sequencing). 225
In sequencing runs for 18S, all analyzed samples had greater than 1,000 reads; one sample had 70 reads 226 and was excluded from the analysis. For ITS, five of the outdoor CAP samples had too few reads (<1000) 227 and were excluded from the analysis. Plots of principal component scores for overall fungal microbiome 228 composition revealed separate clusters for indoor dust and outdoor air (Figure3a-b) . In addition to 229
showing the differentiation between indoor dust and outdoor air fungal communities, the ITS principal 230 component plot also demonstrated distinct separation between the two types of indoor samples (school 231 dust and house dust) (Figure 3a) . In general, fungal community composition by ITS showed clearer 232 differentiation by sample type as compared to 18S (Figure 3b) . A slight overlap between indoor dust 233 and outdoor CAP composition was observed, and the school dust sample clustered with house dust on 234 the principal component plot. 235 7 Trends for overall phylum and class-level distributions were similar by ITS and 18S sequencing ( Figure  236 4a-b, Figure 4d- Genus level resolution was possible for fungal classification by ITS (Figure 4c ), but not 18S (Figure 4f) Overall, identification of fungi was more complete at the higher taxonomic levels by 18S sequencing (3 264 to 10% unclassified sequences, for phylum and class level identification, respectively), as opposed to 265 profiling by ITS (18 % to 28% unclassified sequences at phylum and class level) (Figure 3 ). However, ITS 266 outperformed 18S sequencing for taxonomic identification at the genus level (~25% unclassified 267 sequences for ITS vs. 97% for 18S). 268
Metabolic pathway prediction based on 16S rRNA survey results 269
The metabolic pathways that were most abundant in the imputed functional metagenome of indoor 270 dust samples were pathways related to amino acid metabolism (ko00290: Valine, leucine and isoleucine 271 biosynthesis), carbohydrate metabolism (ko00660: C5-Branched dibasic acid metabolism) and lipid 272 metabolism (ko00061: Fatty acid biosynthesis). The top three most abundant metabolic pathways 273 detected in outdoor CAPs were related to metabolism of co-factors and vitamins (ko00760: Nicotinate 274 1  2  3  4  5  6  7  8  9  10  11  12  13  14  15  16  17  18  19  20  21  22  23  24  25  26  27  28  29  30  31  32  33  34  35  36  37  38  39  40  41  42  43  44  45  46  47  48  49  50  51  52  53  54  55  56  57  58  59  60 and nicotinamide metabolism), energy metabolism (ko00190: Oxidative phosphorylation) and 275 carbohydrate metabolism (ko00010: Glycolysis / Gluconeogenesis). In terms of xenobiotic degradation, 276 microbiota sequenced in indoor dust showed the capability of metabolizing environmental chemicals 277 known to influence human health including pesticides (DDT and atrazine) and dioxin. A complete list of 278 all metabolic pathways identified through imputation of the functional metagenome, along with their 279 relative abundances in all samples, is shown in supplemental file 2. 280
We chose to compare indoor dust and filter (CAPs) samples, however the findings from this comparison 281 should be treated with caution, as samples were collected from different regions and at different time 282 points. We found 66 pathways that were significantly differentially abundant between the filter and the 283 dust samples ( Figure 5 ). The seven pathways classified as xenobiotics biodegradation and metabolism 284 were all overrepresented in the dust samples. For instance, the caprolactam degradation pathway 285 (ko00930) was almost two times more abundant in the dust samples than in the filter samples. 286
Interestingly, caprolactam is used mainly for the manufacture of synthetic fibers, resins, synthetic 287 leather and plasticizers [products that are prevalent in home environments]. 288
The pathways associated with the metabolism of terpenoids and polyketides, limonene and pinene 289 degradation (ko00903) and geraniol degradation (ko00281) were also found at higher abundances in 290 dust samples. Limonene and pinene are aromatic compounds found in a variety of trees and herbs. 291
Meanwhile, geraniol is produced by many flowering plants such as geraniums and citrus fruits. Those 292 three components are often used as scents or as flavor additives. The geraniol degradation pathway 293 ends with the production of 3-methylcrotonyl-CoA. This metabolite is part of the valine, leucine and 294 isoleucine degradation pathway (ko00280), which was also found overrepresented in the dust samples. 295
Discussion 296
In this pilot study, we demonstrated the feasibility of microbiome assessment of archived samples 297 from epidemiologic and controlled human exposure studies. We sequenced marker genes of the 298 bacterial and fungal microbiome in house dust samples archived for over 20 years from a birth cohort 299 study of home exposures and asthma incidence. We also successfully characterized the environmental 300 microbiome in concentrated outdoor air particulate samples containing relatively low biomass. 301
Indoor dust samples were dominated by gram-positive micro-organisms, including a subset of bacterial 302 genera known to be associated with human sources (Staphylococcus, Streptococcus, Lactobacillus, 303
Corynebacterium and Priopionibacterium). Presence of these bacterial genera, which are common in 304 human skin and gut flora, has been documented in other studies of the home microbiome .(29-31) The 305 human contribution to bacteria within the home is further confirmed in a definitive report by Lax et 306 al(32), demonstrating that abundance patterns of bacterial OTUs (operational taxonomic units) in 307 samples from the home closely mirror the microbial profiles of its human residents. Humans are also 308 potential sources of fungi indoors. Although we detected some known human-associated fungi, in 309 particular the commensal yeast Malassezia, the majority of fungal taxa sequenced in our indoor samples 310 were associated with soil (Aureobasidium,Penicillium), water (Aureobasidium) or plant 311 (Leptosphaerulina, Epicoccum, Cladosporium, Alternaria) sources. This finding is consistent with work 312 1  2  3  4  5  6  7  8  9  10  11  12  13  14  15  16  17  18  19  20  21  22  23  24  25  26  27  28  29  30  31  32  33  34  35  36  37  38  39  40  41  42  43  44  45  46  47  48  49  50  51  52  53  54  55  56  57  58  59  60 by Adams et al(30) , in which indoor samples from a students' dormitory complex showed a consistent, 313 but relatively low, abundance of the human-derived taxon Malassezia, with much higher percentages of 314 the fungal classes Dothidiomycetes (Leptosphaerulina, Cladoporium, Alternaria) and Eurotiomycetes 315 (Penicillium, Aspergillus). As in the Adams et al study, we also consistently detected a moderate 316 percent abundance of the soil-derived genus Cryptococcus; in some of our indoor dust samples 317
Cryptococcus was the third most abundant taxon at the genus level. (It is important to note that the 318 majority of Cryptococci are non-pathogenic to humans, with the exception of a few well-known 319 pathogenic species). In addition to humans, soil, plant and water-based sources, pets are another 320 important microbial reservoir that may influence the composition of the home microbiome. The indoor 321 microbiome of dog owners' homes shows greater microbial diversity(33), and may contain higher levels 322 of Lactobacillus Johnsonii, a taxon that may mitigate allergic disease response.(34)Microbes found 323 indoors may also be influenced by the characteristics of the home itself. Dannemiller and colleagues 324 found that water leaks, longer AC use, and suburban (vs.urban) homes were associated with greater 325 diversity in house dust samples.(31) Although we did not have the power to examine these 326 relationships, sequencing of additional samples within the two prospective cohorts described in the 327 present work (HAA and SICAS) may help us to identify characteristics in homes and schools that are 328 associated with particular microbial communities. 329
Bacteria detected in outdoor samples were predominately gram-negative Proteobacteria; in particular 330 the taxa Acidovorax (associated with plant matter), Brevundimonas, and Flavobacterium (a genera 331 within Bacteriodetes often detected in environmental water and soil samples). These three gram-332 negative genera showed little to no abundance in the indoor samples analyzed. However, the gram-333 positive taxa identified in these outdoor samples showed considerable overlap with genera detectable in 334 indoor samples (including Staphylococcus, Streptococcus and Corynebacterium). Fungal distributions 335 contained a predominance of the phylum Basidiomycota, which was mainly comprised of 336
Agaricomycetes at the class level. Interestingly, characterization of fungal microbiota in a much 337 different locale (Berkeley, California) also showed a high proportion of Agaricomycetes in outdoor air, 338 with significant representations of Dothidiomycetes and Tremellomycetes as secondary taxa.(35) 339
Season and particle size (fine vs. coarse CAPs) were not associated with different types of microbial 340 (bacterial or fungal) communities (data not shown); however, the relatively small sample size in this 341 study may have obscured our ability to detect community differences between these particle size 342 fractions. A study by Cao et al of the environmental microbiome in outdoor air particulates during a 343
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